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Casual Japanese tpas 

Quck Bites 
GRILLED EDAMAME contains: soy (140 cal)...................................................$3 
with shichimi salt 

PURPLE SWEET POTATO TEMPURA contains: soy, wheat (280 cal) ................$5 
purple sweet potato tempura, yuzu mayo, curry salt 

SUSHI TACO TRIO*contains: fsh (tuna, salmon), shellfsh (shrimp), soy, wheat, egg (270 cal).... $8 
spicy tuna*, salmon*, shrimp tempura 

KBQ CHICKEN LOADED GYOZA (6PC) contains: soy, wheat  (310 cal).............$8 
chicken dumplings, BBQ sauce, spicy mayo, fried shallots, scallions 

HOT YOGA LOADED GYOZA (6PC) contains: soy, wheat  (240 cal) ..................$8 
vegetable dumplings, BBQ sauce, sriracha, fried shallots, scallions 

Bao Sliders FLUFFY WHITE STEAMED BUN 

CHASHU PORK contains: soy, wheat  (180 cal) ............................................................$4 
teriyaki sauce, lettuce, scallions 

SHRIMP TEMPURA  contains: soy, wheat, shellfsh (shrimp), egg  (190 cal) ..............$4 
teriyaki sauce, vegan spicy mayo, lettuce, scallions 

CHICKEN TERIYAKI contains: soy, wheat  (130 cal) ....................................................$4 
teriyaki sauce, lettuce, scallions 

BAO COMBO - 2 PCS ...............................................................................................$7 

Italics = Allergens = spicy = vegetarian friendly (may contain eggs and milk) 

Ajitsuke-tamago is soft-cooked egg.* 

*The consumption of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please keep 
refrigerated. Best if consumed on day of purchase. Before placing your 
order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. 

All calorie counts exclude sauces and condiments unless otherwise noted. 
Nutrition calculations follow federal regulations regarding the rounding 
of nutritional data. This information is current as of August 2019. Further 
written nutritional info is available upon request. 2000 calories a day is 
used for general nutritional advice, but calorie needs vary. 
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Casual Japanese tpas 
Ramen 
YUZU CHICKEN contains: soy, wheat, egg  (640 cal) ................................ $13 
chicken broth, thin noodle, chashu roast chicken, bean sprouts, shredded iceberg lettuce, 
mayu, yuzu kosho citrus chili paste 

SPICY MISO TONKOTSU*  contains: soy, wheat, egg, peanuts  (670 cal) .............. $13 
rich pork broth, thin noodle, chashu pork, bean sprouts, scallions, black mushroom, 
ajitsuke-tamago (marinated boiled egg)*, rayu, red ginger, seaweed, sesame seeds 

ORIGINAL TONKOTSU* contains: soy, wheat, egg  (700 cal) ................................... $13 
rich pork broth, thin noodle, chashu pork, bean sprouts, scallions, black mushroom, 
ajitsuke-tamago (marinated boiled egg)*, mayu, red ginger, seaweed, sesame seeds 

VEGGIE* contains: soy, wheat, egg  (580 cal)............................................................. $10 
light veggie broth, mayu, scallions, bean sprouts, red ginger, steamed mixed veggies, black 
mushroom, seaweed, ajitsuke-tamago (marinated boiled egg on the side)*, sesame seeds

 - spice it up with our housemade taberu rayu! (spicy contains: peanuts, soy, wheat) 

Poké Bowls 
YUZU SALMON* contains: fsh (salmon), soy, wheat  (440 cal) ................................... $10 
salmon*, seasoned white rice, yellow corn, cucumber, avocado, shredded red pepper, 
green leaf lettuce, onion, edamame, sesame oil, yuzu poké sauce 

Bubble Tea (US = UNSWEET / LS = LITTLE SWEET / S = SWEET / MS = MORE SWEET) 

TUK TUK CHAI contains: milk (LS: 350 cal / S: 390 cal / MS: 420 cal)..........$5 
spiced black tea with tapioca pearls 

ALOHA SPIRIT (US: 140 cal / LS: 250 cal / S: 300 cal) ...............................$5 
hibiscus tea with tapioca pearls 

Italics = Allergens = spicy = vegetarian friendly (may contain eggs and milk) 

Ajitsuke-tamago is soft-cooked egg.* 

*The consumption of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfsh, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please keep 
refrigerated. Best if consumed on day of purchase. Before placing your 
order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. 

All calorie counts exclude sauces and condiments unless otherwise noted. 
Nutrition calculations follow federal regulations regarding the rounding 
of nutritional data. This information is current as of August 2019. Further 
written nutritional info is available upon request. 2000 calories a day is 
used for general nutritional advice, but calorie needs vary. 




